
Shield yourself against
the Cold Days of Next
Winter and the Higher
Prices which are charged
Inter on in the season.

NOW is the time to Buy
Your Winter Coal Supply.

You can get longest-burnin- g,

greatest heat-givin- g

anthracite at low-

est cost right NOW in the
Summer Why delay!

Order today and SAVti
MONEY.

Phone ns your order to-

day while you think of it.

F.lcOaffrcy Bros.
120 South 17th Streit

Tyler 40

FALL CLEAN UPS

HOW MOST POPULAR

Get Rugs, Curtains, Draperiea,
Etc., in Proper Sanitary

Shape for Fall and
Winter Season,

Dresher Brothers' Specially
Built Rug and Drapery

Cleaning Plant Now .

About Ready for
Occupancy.

i
Why Isn't a Fall Clean Up just as Im-

portant aa a Spring Clean Up Why
shouldn't you get Ruga, Curtains. Drap-
eries, Couch Covers. Pillows, Blankets,
Comforters and similar Item In shape
for the colder season with as much eag-
erness as you displayed at the beginning
of the warmer season?

Sanitary laws are sanitary laws for alt
time. Irrespective of seasons. The proper
thing for you to do now la to send a
big lot of work of thia sort to the 157.000

cleaning and dyeing plant of Dresher
Brothers at 3 Famam St Drtahera
are the acknowledged peers among rug
cleaners; Dreehers have men, ' methods
and equipment that Is denied to the or-

dinary cleaners In this territory.
. You'll vote Dresher rug cleaning work

the most marvelous you ever aaw. An
prlcea here are extremely modest, too.
Just pick out the oldest, most besmudged
vug you have In the house and give It to
Dresher aa a teet Job. Dreshers will
bring It up like new if there's anything
left of It to work upon. The finest Ori-
entals, the most exquisitely colored and
expensive rugs ever brought to Omaha,
are being brought to Dreshers regularly
for a cleaning.

In fact the rug cleaning end of the
business here haa grown so large that It

' baa been neoesaary to build a specially
planned three story building devoted only
to the cleaning of rugs, curtains and sim-

ilar Items, This building ia Just about
ready for occupancy. Stop and look at
It aa you paaa by; It's In the rear of the
Dresher general plant and la large enough
within Itself to house a complete clean-
ing business. Tet It la merely one of the
numerous Dresher departments.

Dresner, when cleaning pillows, blank-et- a,

comforts rs. eta, also use an unusual
process; a process aa different aa It Is
superior.

Many out-of-to- patrons are getting
Into the habit of sending rugs, etc., to
Dreahars. aa well aa wearables. They
are mightily pleased with the work done
here else they wouldn't oontlnua sending
It. Dreshers, It must be remembered.
pay carrying charges one way on any
sise bundle to any point In America.

A phone call to Tyler M6 reaches all
iDresher departments. Dreshers main-
tain branch agencies at the Burgeae-Nas- h

Blor. at the Brandela Stores) and
at Dresher The Tailors, S16 Farnaja St.

Start using the Dresher servloe now.

suFerfuTousTaF"1
must be attacked

under the skin
It has been proven by the world's

greatest authorities that hair Is bound
to grow out ooanser and stlffsr after
eauh removal unless it is devitalised. It
is impossible to devitalise hair with
paste and rub-o- n preparations, because
they only remove hair from U surface
of the skin.
' IXMlracle. th 01411(11 liquid depila-
tory dsviiallse hair fey attacking It un-
der the akin as well aa on the skin.
I nutations of DcMlracle are as worthies
as pastri and rub-o-n preparations, be-

cause they lack certain ingredients that
liAllracle alone contains, which give It;
the power to rob hair of Its vitality lis I

furor.
buy a bottle of the senulne DeMlrecle

today and you will gat th ortainal liquid
hs--r remover. Other are worthies

refus them. Remember, you
are not asked to buy DeMlracl on a
more promie of your money being

DeMlracl I the only depila-
tory that has a binding guarantoe In
each packs which eniitl you to threfund of your money If It falls.

Iteafiracl I sold in H 60 and (3 00 bo-
ttle. Th larger ilM I th moat econom-
ical for dermatologist and laxgs uar to
buy. If your dealer will not aupply you,
order direct from us. Th truth about th
treatment ot auperfluoua hair mailed in
plain Soaked ensioce on request le-Mln-

t'henileal Company. !ept A,
Park Ave and Uth St., New York. Ad-"e- rf

leenient.

excxi sivK jr. r. would
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GERMAN SUBSEAS

HIT RIGHT AND LEFT

Fourtee n Steamer, with Tonnag-- e

of Nearly Fifty Thousand,
Sunk in Two Day.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

i u

with

LONDON, Ann. 21. Fourteen,''''!' '"
nir vacation.

steamers a total gross tonnage niritin 'iTmperanre
47,698 hare beusunk In the last "n,"n holl r,c",c at tl",

rerr Inkft
forty-eig- ht German Hu.rtntPii.irnt Mm. rrank. F.

'
This total which eatab- - m" 7 i"Hi.lin in- - r.--k visum rela- -

llvs (jiiwva, Nth.
Ilahea a record for ao ahort a period m,t AiTuir utx for Mart-wa- s

more than twice a. heavy a. that ' slu!
levied under water craft In the M. T. , To,id, Mm. Charles Todd
preceding Three other vessels ;

N i.n of Wst.rioo ths
gii-al- of Mia. Intram 1 iwntlay.

reported torpedoed may add another uorace Ace of Woiis. . tnrivi
26.'965 tona to the aggregate dea- - n Vaijpy on hi wv SmitiiOmah

I lh fir trip wef K.

troyed the .aat two days. So far as
known there haa been no loai of life,
except In the sinking; of the White
Star liner Arabic.

The reemdeacenre of submarine activity
began August 12 In the week ending
August Is. the Hrltlsh admiralty reports
thirteen vesscila of a total tonnage of
22.870 sunk, eleven of them by under-
water craft and two by mines. This
makes a total known loss of 70,66 tons
of shipping In nine days.

Tea British.
Ten of the vessels sunk In the

days were British, three were Norwegian,
I and was Spanish. The total tonnage

known to have been Friday was 26,574

I and Thursday it waa zi.uzt.
I The largest vessel whose has been
I confirmed was the Arabic of 15.181 tons.
Reports that the Lapland, of 17,640 tona

the Nlcoalan of 6,319 tona, have bean
sunk have not been verified. fate j

of the Dunslry, 2,956 tons net reported
torpedoed before the Arabic was I

sunk, has not been definitely determined,
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Association ' cusa vlnltinu fil':iita in it the
reported of of week

V- -. T, "v
: calirornia w attenn meUnderwater craft torpedoed

British steamers Restormel. I.US tona;
M 0rR( T,rerden. a bual-Bar-

Ersklne, S.68S tons; New ,,. position In Lincoln, la on
2.190 tona; Samara. tons; a weeks' vacatton.

v Mm. was a !!- -
Gladiator. I,K tons; 1.797

this week home of hie narenU.the Ben I.90B tons, a if Mrg E
of The Norwegian steamers . JailJ.- -' A.c.Namee went to
flverresborg, 674 tons, and the Bras, 1,361

tons, aa aa Fpanlsh steamer
I'srla Castillo, 1.W0 tona, also were sunk.
making a grand total of 26,674 tons.

Tell el Tharsday.
The vessels sunk Thursday wars the

Arabic 18,101 tona; the Orodno, 1,966 tons;
the Scrblno, 1.206 tons and Msgda.
1,063 tons, a total of 21,024 All these
vessels were of British registry except
the Magda which was Norwegian.

One of the submarines patrolling the
"war sons" halted Norwegian mail
steamer Irma, within Norwegian terri-
torial waters, but disappeared before tor-
pedoing the vessel when warned by a
Norwegian torpedo boat the attack
apparently Intended would constitute a
violation of neutrality.

Another Incident of a day upon which
written a chapter of sea his-

tory waa the loss of a British .submarine
in The Bound with fifteen members of Its
crew. London claims
aground while Berlin asserts It
"destroyed."

Window
Picked Out as a

Prize Winner
By Rice Leaders of the World as-

sociation a show window display of the
W. L. Huffman Automobile company
some months ago has been picked as one
of the prise winners. It waa given
tweirth prise, $250 In cash. Thousands of
windows In cities all over the United
States were entered In the contest and 46!

prliaa were offered.
The decorator of the Huffman window

that won the prise waa T. U. Bromwell,
an amateur In the business, his real ocou.
patlon being that of motor oar salesman.

The prise winning window of the Huff-
man company depicted a well-gown- ed

young woman, sitting by a fireplace with
an slsotrlo catalogue In one of her hands.
The back part of room was cut out in
such a manner as to reveal a Detroit
eleotrlo with midsummer aurroundlngs.
The title to dlsplsy was conveyed by
the song, "Dreamland." a copy of which
lay near chair in which ah waa sitting.

Better Method of
Treating Wounds

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
lONDON, Aug. of war has

worked a revolution In the army
method ot dealing with ordi-

nary wound of the battlefield, which,
on account of the changed character of
the projectiles, are. more sever than In
previous In almost every lnatance
of wounds from modern artillery, the
broken tissues are found by the surgeon
to have become Infected by of
cloth cr other material, on a seal with-
out precedent. At the atari, of the
surgeons relied on a stringent applica-
tion of recognised methods of antiseptics
to combat this infection. The liasues
were deluged viltli powerful germicides.

ven strong carbolic acid being
The success of this method, however,

wa far from complete, and gradually a
new system, bused on well-know- n prin-
ciples, but entirely novel in application,
was substituted.

One the elementary principles of
physic la, that If a vessel contains to
solutions of varying strength divided
from each other by an animal mem-
brane, liquid pass from Weaker
to the stronger solution until ultimately
both are at the atrength. This
principle was Into action in the
treatment of wounds In order to stimu
late tho action of the serum of the blood,
which has strong antiseptic Properties.
Th wound Is filled with a liquid solution
of salt and sodium cltrat at a consider-
ably greater concentration than that In
th rum of th blood. Under th Influ-
ence of this serum 1 poured
out from the body Into the wound, tend-
ing both to cleans It and to destroy th
bacteria that ar present

Thl system ha th great advanlag
that It leaves th tissues unimpaired by
th fluid usad for th destruction of
germs. "The full recognition of the effi-
ciency of this method. Introduced largely
through the efforts of sllr Almroth
Wright." says a medical a "must

' bo regarded as ons of the inurt
f ant advances made in auraerv aa r...ii

of th war."

Apartment, ata, nouaer and cottag
can b ranted quickly sad cheaply by
fee Tor Kat" AC

father of
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From Our Near Neighbors
taller

Oliver has secured a school nc.ir
I 'laimlcA.

Mr. : 1 1 enJnvlns; a. l'lt from his
I Xti.nton.

Wrtrtfr Hurt r.f ilmahn srwat Sunday
her cuiirln, Frank t'owles.

ilemlr and Ifujimn I Monslmi mwit
day visiting; at Vutun laat wK.

ills ArthuidHlo llanwlblad Tucs- -

with woman's
of ' a

houra

sntuntsvZct.j

week.

to
rlrnt

In Tfni.iflwrrth

one

j

ran

Huffman

employed.

1,'Hret w,nt to OrrmhA Meineaoay
Mar- -

to
upend a lew daya with Mrs. Turk.

The members of the clnrnt of inir.. Val-
ley HIkIi motored t h remont
Saturday evonlng to attend the movies.

Mrs, Kva Tironaon was called to Ben-ao- n.

Nob., Wednesday evening by the
iisth of lior giamldaughtor, Lucile
Kmlth.

Mrs. M'irrmen enjoyed a ahort visit
from her stater-ln-la- w, Mrs. Moidy, who
atoppKl on her way from California to
her home In Massachusetts.

The follow Ins; members of the normal
tralnlna class it Valley lliKh school, 1H1

have secircd schools: Iris Kopp. nar
Veils Ida.; Krwla IIlmbah, near li'l-le-

Net-.- : Marie Wirkson. m-a- r 'au.-u-

Neb; Oladva 'ondron, near IdBe;o'c,
N'ch Kethcr Anl-rr- n, nenr frnkdale.
Nob., and Anna Larsin. near Plain lew.
Neb.

nrpl( Hater.
The Chautauqua starts August tv) and

lusts five days.
Miss Esther Helvey of Falrbury vis-

iting at William Ash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oortbey have re-

turned frn ' New York.
Mr and Mrs. 3. K. Kiethlev of Syra- -

The British Press has denied are Inst
the loss the Bovle, 6,B00of the
tons. t and Mrs K "c...- -Friday the

who baa
City of at home

Tork. 3.171 j two
Bittern. tons.

tor at theand Brachle, total & Da.y.
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Thnrn.lav to visit at the home ol ner
dnushter, Mrs. L. V. Sloan.

Levi Jarkm an and family of Greenwood
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. Jack-man- 's

sister. Mrs. J. S. Moulton.
Mrs. W. If. Lyman returned Tuesday

from an extended trip through Houth
liakota, western Nebraska and Colorado,
visiting relatives.

Ham Barker and Mr. Lee Marshall
woim ileieaaica trout here to tne KuWuTcJi
LaaKu convention held at the Kpworth
assembly ground at Lincoln.

Ray Hmllh has on display a stalk of
corn meeaurlnK thirteen and ono-ha- lf

In holarht and enr nr nix eara. He
has a two-acr- e field of corn Juat about

I. ill AS it. 14 Out. MI.UM..

The annual fraternal picnic, which
was to have been held Thursday, August
J", haa been postponed on account of
rain, to Wednesday. August 1 hpeak lug
by Governor John H. Morehead and
flights by an aeroplane will be the fea-
tures of the day's program.

prlna'leld.
Mr. and Mrs. Bhadendorf are visiting

In Colfax county.
Miss Nell Lefler of Omaha. Is visiting

Atlas Elisabeth Davidson.,
John and Ray Smith have gone to

Cherry, county, for a hunt.
Air. and Mra J. M. Klwell are back

from a visit to Aitlwaukee and Chicago.
B. F. Latham has sold his farm to

AuKList Neiixoii, tliu prato buuig iuu an
acre.

Elisabeth Graham visited her slater.
Mia Hensie, in Omaha, the fur part of
the week.

Air. and Mra. Jsmes White are attend-
ing an Insurance convention at Milwau-
kee this week.

Al Anson, who Is visiting at the home
of Dent Smith, had a paralytic stroke
last Saturday. He Is reported better.

8. C. Haney waa working In his cis-
tern Friday and was overcome with gas
from his torch and waa only saved by
timely assistance.

J. C. Miller, editor of the Monitor, la
back from a five weeks' tour of th
Pacific coast, the Panama exposition and
the San Dteao exposition.

Rev. J. W. Illsley of Nehawka spent
Sunday with Mr. and Airs. L. M. Ball
and "reached at the Methodist churoh, of
which he waa a former pastor.

Announcements are out for the wed-dtn- s

of Mr. R. R. M'Gee, former superin-
tendent of Sprlnafteld schools, and Miss
Clara Heacock, to take place next Tues-
dsy.

K. J. Qulnley, who has been connected
with th Monitor for sixteen years, has
resigned his position and haa assumed
bis duties ss deputy United States mar-
shal, with headquarters at Omaha.

Hellevae.
Mr. M. MaxICensle and daughter,

Kathertne, left for Minnesota Wednes-
day.

Dr. Stephen Phelps will resume his
pulpit Sunday after a refreshing four
weeks' vacation.

Miss Dean Adrewa of Ralston has been
lnunn Aim. UliDur c'ockmll the latter

nnrl ef the eek.
Geonre Evans la back from Haaerlv'a

ranch near Hnaldina-- . where he has been
employed for two month a

Air. J. W. Dunn and two children of
Springfield, apent Wednesday and Thu re-
st the home of A. K. Dunn.

Bert Howard of Scott' Bluff arrived
euieeua lor a snrt stay wlln his

"later. Mrs. AI. Al. Patterson.
Bernlce Dunn. Olaa Jacob sen and

I.aur Hnrschtls have been attendln
teachers' institute at Papllllon this week

Al'ss Atllrtrnd Stepp has returned from
a ten days vlnll at Silver 1'neek Neh.
The middle of next week she expects to
leave fur a week at David City.

Kev. W. J. Shallcmns pT Kellevue is
now associated with Itcv. II. K. P. Cor-
nish in worn at the People's Interde-nomlnatlnr- al

church, Thlrt --eighth and
I streets. Houth Side.

Th corn rron around Belle u ! In
excellent condition except In one or two
P'sees on the bottoms where wster h- -

iood olil-ttm- any sertoueiy that it
vill be f'e ret In twenty veaea.

Mr. and Afrs. of Bellevnare In great arprehen'on concem'ns thesafetv of their daughter. Mrs Richardfiark of Getveston. Mra Clark livus Intower Galveptnn. The high water big
flood of a few year su reached herback door.

vara.
! and Mrs Jscob Opp. were at Union

. hci-sdn-

GeorB Petera left laat week Tor a vls'tto Fairfax. 8 I). .

Mr- - '. XV. Kruae waa an rim.k.
the flmt of the week.

Alls Msrv Kohl Is anen.tinr tv,. wwk
with frlnrfa at O'iIoii.

Mrs. Charlea Hall of K,k,i. . v.
thia week titim! f r enda.

Mips Florence Harll waa sn.day visitor at Weertng vWster.
John Hertrsn sn.t Aden eXt utt left this

week for a trip to Holt coMity.
Vi P'rr' ii'r" hi a from

visit with Valparaiso relatives.
Wins JN Pcara'cr nf I'v.lnn. Is spend-I- n

the aeek w:ih leldllwi near here.
Allies J'UlMh IWvtin rn. Plivlla Mra Mb

are attending the chautauoua at Nebraska
c ii

:

I n

o

la

Tii Ai. Jein Woodmen of America Id4u
r awtce win ik.iu a pl nl on 8'lr i.
Aire l oci Uil'ro f Council ptn'fa,

waa visiting her (.a rem her several days
laat ek

Jonn t. 11. ng and
luu, were tailing at thehotii eur.da.

y or near Ixr-Ai- r.

M. Meyer

Mr. and Urs. John Kverett and da'igh

tr, Leona, ar (pending th week with I

Lincoln iriamea. ;

Mlaa Marriierlto Francl t,t Imnhr, of The Associated Treaa.)
war. visum,. i.rr a.ater. .a. . H. BERLIN, July II. -- A Writer In the Neue

M.aeman an J Ml. ! ttT.'T3luys Gral.am left Thuraoay tor a visit l'r'f to the caaua! reader
with fn.-nc- l at Cral. J the dlmenalona of troopa aa they march

Mra. Lawrenra Skow and children of i and fight. A Oerman army corps, ha
Omaha. ir .siting Mr. and Mra Ka-- 1 aaya. consists of tl.nnrt men. Hflno hor.atlarmon here thl week

Aliases Marv Grove of
mi! Alsrouerlte Muldoon
are visiting at the At. At
east o( town. ,

K"'aa City
of I.Tan, la..

Btraub homs

Xehawka.
Mrs. 8. C. Todd and daughter went to

Lincoln Tuesday.
Charlie Adarns wss an Omaha business

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Tierlle Hall was an Avoca pas-sent-

Wednesday.
H. F. Kropp was a business passenger

to Omaha Monday.
Ward Cheney of Union was in Nehawka

on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Sturm and daughter wera

Ntmrasaa my vwnors Murvnay.
Mrs. Raymond Fheorlskl of InulevUle

was with friends here this week.
Lee Carper of Fairfax. Mo., Is spending

the week with Nehawka relatives.
Mr. and Airs. EL M. Pollard and chil-

dren Were Lincoln visitors Monday.
Mrs. Reed of Omaha has been visiting

Mrs. Gtiy Rood came Monday ' boi'r ,n. doin
"rom. a week's stay with relatives at
Rnrr.

After a week's visit at the TTubner
om, Mtas Nelson of Omaha, returned
iom Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Allen and daua-htw- r returned

homo Wednesday from a two weeks' visit i
re'- - . en. I

Mrs. Harry Graves and daughter of
Thurman, la., were visitors at the 11. L. j

Thomas home Tuesdsy.
Prof. D. O. Barraire of Poanc collate !

came in Wednesday for a short stay at
the home of J. ft. Raugh.

Mies Helen Reed of Weeping Water
home Wednesday, after a week's

s;av at the Anderson home.
After a two weeks' visit with relatives

here, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norrls of Coler-
idge left tor home Wednesday.

Mrs. M. II. Thomas left Monday for
her home In Memphis after spending a
few days with her son, Ir. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pollard came homo
VVedneHrlay from Roohester, Minn., where
Mr. Pollard has been taking treatment.

Miss Hacel De Frelce of Dunbar re-

turned home Wednesday, after a two
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.

After a few daya spent with her slater,
Mrs. B. O. Tuoker, Aire. Howard de-
parted for her home In Hlawatfta, Kan.,
wedneedny. I

Four young people of B. Wolph a
family formed a Jolly party which left
for fan Francisco, Ban Diego, Los
Angeles and Colton, Cal.

Harold Todd hsd a hesd-en- d collision
with an automobile the first of the week
which knocked out a number of teeth
and smashed his motorcycle.

A crowd of Ptuert Rough's friends gath- -
e-- erl at Ms home eve-- - to
bid him good bye before he leaves Friday
to take up his school worn at. reyeim,
Idaho.

Irrlasrton.
Mr. John HendHcVaen waa taken to the

Method'st hospital Sunday.
Mr Crala-- from Missouri Is visiting

with her daughter Mr. Roy Hasard.
Mr. and Mr. 01en of Fremont are

visiting with their daughter Mrs. Sundell.
Mr. A. D. Knlkht and daughter Vada,

visited with hi mother at Omaha
Wednesday. I

Rose Jacobsen returned home Wedne- -'
day after a few days' visit with relatives ,

at Kennard.
The Ladle' Aid of the Congregational

church met Wednesday for supper at the
Sundell home.

Mrs. Hasard and daughter Amy left
Wednesday for St. Paul, where they will
attend a church conference.

Clareno Turney wa taken to the Wise
Memorial hospital, where he waa oper-
ated on foi appendicitis. H I reported
to be quite low,

Anna Wltske, Afable, Florence, and
Beatrice Knight, Metta Breuater, Nancy
Jaccfoeen, and Lillian Huber, visited Ailes
Hansen, their former teacher, at the
Methodist hospital, Wednesday.

Faplltloa.
Air. and Mrs. Martin Langley moved

thia week to EHkhorn.
The annual teachers' Institute Is being

held at the school house this week.
Tho Papllllon base ball team gave a

platform dance here Thursday night.
Miss Mildred Brunner of Elkhorn. wa

the guest of Airs. Frank Roach Friday.
Miss Marie Sander returned Thursday

from a two weeks' visit with relative at
Benson.

The annual Old Pettlere picnic will be
held at the Papllllon park Saturday,
August 28.

Aliases Mamie Dillon and Sarah Heffley
of Gietna. are guest of Mra. Arch Mor-
rison thia week.

Atrs. George Raust h and children of
Omaha spent Sunday with ber mother.
Mrs. Slsybaugh.

Mta Kleanor Crandall of Omaha Is
visiting her grandparents. Air. and Mrs.
James T. Oatewpod.

Sr. AL Gabriel of Omaha and Sr. M.
Cosmas of Sinslnlws, Waa, are
of Mrs. J. R. Wilson this week.

Klkfcora.
Robert Warren of Spring Grove visited

friend here Tuesday.
The Pythian slaters held "lodge Thurs-

day evening and Initiated one new mem-
ber. .

Charles Wltte went to Osmond. Neb.,
Monday to visit his sister. Mrs. William
Koerner. and other relative.

Charles Baumgardner, Fred. Lew and
.loo Mockelman went to Rawllna.. Wyo.,
Monday In view of locating In the west.

J. N. Wyatt and family moved Tuesday
to the Mrs.- - Calvert home, where they
have taken rooms during the building of
their home.

!., n- - ..le. p,,,., .n h- -r lml ;

Herman Doose. are visiting her brother,
Jack Hanen. Hans snd John Doose, this
week near Belden, Neb. i

,

Youth Charged with
Murder of Uncle

BOON E, la., Aug. 20. (Special Tele- -
sTam.) Arthur Lumley, I

youth of De Moines, occupies a cell In
th county Jail, charged with the tnur-- 1

der of hi atep-unc- l, John Smalley.
Boon county farmer, worth 1100,000.

SmalUy waa 71 year of ag. H was i

killed, then th body waa partly burned j

In bed. A pocketbook containing a larg
sum of money wa found in th yard this
sfternoon. A short nistsnc away was
found a large rock, covered with blood i

and gray hslr. Lumley lived with th
old man two week, keeping ITou. and
aiding about th farm Officer ar giv-- J
tng l,umley the third degree, but so far
hav ltclted nothing from him. Pillow '

found In th room wera saturated with
kerosene. ... I

Iowa Elks Meet at
Davenport Next

IOWA CITT. Ta...Aug.' M.-d- pecll Tel-
egram.)- The Iowa state Elk association

Ui ted officers for the ensuing year and
rhoae Daxenpoit a meeting plaoe for
next year. The officers are: President. K.
B. Brand. Grinned; vto president, Cle-

ment J. Welsh. Denlmn: J. L Coon, Nek-
ton; Paul G. Schmidt, Iowa City; secre-
tary, Frank J. Ktest, De Atolne. treas-
urer, A. Haulng taunt. Davenport.

Some Figures on
The Feeding and

Moving an Army
(Correapondenre

Vwnce- -

and 2,400 vehicles. Including the cannon.
Such a body of men and their belongings
make a procession about thirty miles
long on a s'ngle road.

LVen when In pretty close touch with
the enemy the length of a corps la about
fifteen miles; and when the front detach-
ments become Involved In a battle It will
be five or six hours before the men In
the rear go Into action to assist them.
Before this war began It was generally
assumed that a slnttle corps would occupy
about two and one-ha- lf to three miles
of the fighting line, but In actual experi-
ence It has been found that the average
front of a corps is considerably broader,
namely, three and one-ha- lf to five miles.
An army of ten corps Is not very large,
as armies go In this war; but even such
an army would fight on a front of some
thirty-seve- n miles, and the man who
undertook to walk from one wing to the
other would require twelve to fourteen

home

guest

The rtilpment of an army corps by rail
Is no small undertaking. The troops alone
require sixty-seve- n trains, while the
artillery, commissary and other belong-
ings call for forty-on- e trains, a total of
about 110 trains.

The, feeding of a corps appears to ba
a big problem when the matter is worked
out upon the basis of the dally consump-
tion of each man and each borsc. Tho
dally average ration of a soldier In the
German army weighs about 3.6 pounds,
while a horse gets his thirteen pounds of
oats, and the large draught horse con-
siderably more. These figures work out
at about 97,000 pounds of food for the
men and about 185,000 pounds for the
horses, as a minimum. There Is thus
nearly 300,000 pounds of provisions to be.
moved forward every day, not to mention
ammunition. Under the most favorable
conditions, therefore, It call for a train
of lno wagons to bring up the food for
each das.
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XewelL recent United Slates
located Wiaiiueis

Theater Lldg.. entrance
Copper anolaa Nine hundred

copper helonglng Union
aciflc railroad stoien from Ninth

Ltvonworth streets Friday night.
"Xeaay's Complete ytogjraJ

iasssilsj sevtion iooay, appears
EXCLUSIVELY. what

vstibus moving puturt theaters offer.
Safety First Insurance

Indoe, general agent
Alutual Assurance Worces-
ter. Mass., oldest, years,

companies earth.
Walsh Picaio Ijabor Welsh

Omaha victn.ty have
basket picnic Miller park Labor

concert evening
pavtllion.

librarian Tlalt Sere Miss EUsa
Love Johnson family

Carse week. John-
son librarian Btate Historical
society Iowa City.

Fined Wsilding John Clau-
sen, South Sixth street, sus-
tained fractured skull when George
Harris, colored, struck head

clup about weeks refused
prosecute Harris charge as-

sault. Clausen critical condition
Joseph hospital time.

Upon refusal prosecute, both
Clausen Harris arraigned
charge peace. Clausen

discharged Harris fined
costs.

Lske Takes Close One.
8TCRAI LAKE, Aug. (Special

Telegram.) batting touay,
Nloim defeated Sioux Kapida,
Sioux UhpMs

ninth, locale drove
fielding

feature. Bslterles: Sioux Raplrts,
Watts Chapman; Storm Lake. Mc-
Coy Kerrln.

Shades Conlon.
PAUU Minn., Aug. Johnnie

F.rtie auaht shade
Kdole Coulon Orleans
ten-rou- today.
bantam weights, announce!

winner would "Kid" Will-
iams, world's champion bantam weight.

round September
Williams signed bout.

jL
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LABOR TO REPORT

SCAB SHOP BUYER

Central Union Ramei Committee t
Koto Each Member

Unfair

HOW IT ON BARTENDERS

Tpon the of a motion by

J. n.
of the Central Labor laat
evening named twenty who
will aerre aa a wedge to re-

port back to the central organlia-tlo-n

the namee of members ot
labor who patronlte scab or

unfair places or goods. These men
will work In pairs, and were directed
to begin at once.

During the discussion of how this plan
would work out It was cited that In
th case of a bartender, he will be asked
to show bis union card, and If he fall
to do so and a member of organised
labor buys anyvhlng of him auoh mem-

ber will be reported. The same will apply
to cigars, clothes or other or
luxuries.

Mrs. president of the Union
Label league, announced that ahe ob
served several delegates to the Central
Labor union smoking nonunion tobacco.

Bdward Ashland of the ateamfttters
asked the support of the central union
In Inducing the city commissioners to
pass a proposed ordinance for the crea-
tion of an board for hie craft,
and also to appoint an inspector of

On a committee with Mi
Ashland are W. L. Locke, J. J. Bumap
and J. Bchaffer.

Organizer Gordon of the bartender an-

nounced the best news he had received!
for a long time was information from
his national to leave
Omaha, after four months of what he)

termed futile efforts to get the local bar--

tenders lined up into a substantial union

A "For Bale" ad wfii rum second-han-d
furniture Into cash.

An Entirely Unexpected
"Enlarging Sale" of Women's
Newest 1916 FALL Wearables!

Julian Orkin is In a but will pull OUT of it if bargain prices will
1 it! New York manufacturers will NOT bold shipment nntU thia building Is and
next building annexed. Cane after case of new FALL suits, coats, dresses and waista at the
door MUST be Kold NOW at "Enlarging Sale" prices, even though there ARB no show cases
left, no wall cases, and in spite of shavings, rough pine board walls, etc. This store
just now ISN'T dainty enough to properly contain the new garments Just received but what
can one do in n case of thia sort? FORGKT the carpenter and the litter; remember ONLY
tho exquisite Fall styles and the fact that they are offered you at reductions that are making a
sensation in Omaha's suit trade.

Road the Following About New Fall Waists

the
tion,

Why

dlaturbing

Take, for instance, those extremely
high class Georgette, Lace and Crepe

00 yJ

M
CALL SUITS Would you

Kiiv n narKfnlarlv tiinnirify I

1

no to
of

of
sell

a of
new

and sff. saw f
and

to sell at 1S, must go In a sale" at "r

If it were
unprecedentedly

SI Boys Fall Suits that WERE
have brought $25.00.
Buys Fall Suits WERE

$29.50.
Buys Fall Suits WERE
have $35.00.

Patronix-ln- j

Placei.

WORKS

adoption
Wangberf, president Reynolda

union,
delegates

flying

orga-nli-ed

necessities

Krumm,

examining

stoamflttlng.

headquarters

organlxatlon.

dilemma,
remodeled

carpenters,

de Chine Blouses for which
this establishment has become noted

They are here with place
stack them. Most Julius
Orkin show cases have been
removed wooden planking
temporarily takes the place

walla that's why these waists
MUST

AT ENLARGING
SALE PRICES

Then, too, advance shipment mill
eaase swift, forced selling
those and admittedly fetching

CHINCHILLA Coats
Remarkably handsome really stunning
Chinchilla tjoat. whites plaids, bought

"hurry

FALL SILK DRESSES
not select one NOW?

one NOW priced Those that have already arrived
here MUST go REDUCED.

Silk Dresses that were bought 7 07
to sell at $15.00, are now '..9 Of
Silk Dresses that were bought CO Q7
to sell at $19.50, are now VtaOf
Silk Dresses that were bought 4M-- I 07
to sell at $25.00, are now 0110 f

Store All Upset Surroundings Temporarily Unfavorable Plenty
of noise and litter But NEW Fall Goods JUST from the cases at
prices one expects AFTER a season is OVER instead of BEFORE
the BEGINNING of the season.

PFTTICOAT AU 5 and 750 Petticoats including ho OlCoVriAIC "Klosfit" kinds and . repe de Chines, jhJ .Ji JkL4ALiO are going at this ont clearance price. w

Julius Orkin, 1510 Douglas
'

. c '

Carpenters will scon cut through the walls and connect the entire
building to the East. THEN WATCH JULIUS ORKIN.


